
Must Vacate.
Ewart-Perry Co. inust vacate

their present quarters by Jan-

uary 1st, 1912, and will move

into the store now occupied by
Mayes' Book Store, Caldwell
St. There will be no change.
in the firm, only the location.

THIS SALE CONTINUES
Until January 1st 1912

Men's Suit
Our Suits were selected with extreme

fit and durability. How well we succee

are invited to attend and examine for 3
Mr. Clothes Wearer, our suits were mad
ing factories of America, and comprise t]
ler's Collegian," "Athletic Cut,"' anc
makers.
The weaves and coloring ofour exclw

of art.
Our most convincing argument is the
$3o.oo Adler "Collegian" $20.oo

Suit, the finest in our stock, a Suit t

superb tailoring and latest young n

models, in black, blues and work
browns, the last word in cloth- Suits lik

ing. more.

Removal Price $24.89 Remo

$28.oo make, an excellent
Suit that you would be proud $185C
to own. Individuality in every been go

line, in colors that will please. we offer

Removal Price $23.98 colors ai

choose I

$25.oo make. Here is a durable.
Suit that will prove to be all Remo
we claim, pure wool, fine fit
and workmanship, Blue Serge,
and some nobby paterns in

* this lot,.ert
Removal Price $18.98 te r

___________ ____ ___ selves.

$22.50. A Suit that shQuld and Bro
- sell for inaore, but we must Remo

move, so we offer this elegant - .

hand tailored Suit in Herring $10.oc
] Bone weave and other popular go at the

weaves. You are to oe the all sizes
judge as to its value, are good
Removal Price $17.98 Rem

COLLEGE & MA

C)UET ASKED TO STOP RACING. them, collective]
maintaining a<

Move Against Promoters of Meet at connection with:
Columbia-C,hief Justice Jones tions presented 1

Issues Order. eral set up, upo1
sible parties, the

Columbia, December 8.-A rule to ling is carried oi
show cause why a permanent injunc- connection with
tion should not be granted against the Doesn't
Columbia Racing association and the "The order is
State Agricultural society, on the junction and do
grounds of maintaining a public nuis- feet of restrainir
ance, was signed here this afternoon races at this tin
by Chief Justice Jones, and was-made turnable before -1
returnable next Wednesday morning, n e d .sa
December 13, before the supreme at 10 a. in. It
court, at 10 o'clock. The order- was among those ma
issued on motion of Attorney General which the action
Lyon. This is the association nlow eral is based a:
holding a racing meet here at the Hoyt, editor and
State fair grounds- the Daily Recoz
The signing of the order did not be- managing editor,

come generally known until after the reporter for the
issuing of the regular edition of the erly Herbert, W.

Colurmbia Record, which carried the ers.

following story of the occurrence: "If the injuncti
Motion of Attorney General. by the court the

"Upon motion of Attorney G-eneral to the race me

Lyon, Chief Justice Jones has grania also very probab
ed an order citing the Columbia Rac- lishment of the
ing association and the South Carolina at Charleston, sc
Agrictultural and Mechanical society, month."
and sundry individuals connected withi Becord 2
the racing meet on the State faii Attorney Gene2
grounds, to shot cause why. an in- this afternoon hy

Remov
Ewart-Perry Co.'s etnire st,
Athletic Cut Clothing anc

stock of high grade Suits, S
Shoes, Children's Clothing
grade Men's and Young M
and Caps. We are compel
Mayes' Book Store stand, C

Men's Shoes.
Good French, Shriner

care as ~to material, Urner Bench-made Shoes,
led in this respect you leathers - - -$4
ourself. Remember,
e in the cleanest cloth- $3-50 Pat. Colt Gun Mel
ie well known "Ad- neat lasts, removal price $2
other well known

$5.oo Gun Metal, Pat. C
ive clothes are works an easy Shoe, the most po]

lar lasts. Removal price $3
clothes themselves.
Athletic Cut Clothes, (?) Heavy Work Shc
hat will please any black and tan, strictly wa

Lan. High class hand proof.

nd good material. $4.50 Shoese hs hulnelfrd45 he that are du
e these should sell for ble and comfortable, in t;

pat. colt and gun metal. ]
val Price $16-98 moval price - - $3

- High-cut huhiter's Shc

, our specialty, has water proof and durable.
d Suits at $i8.oo, and $3
a good assortment of
id styles for you to
rom. Pure wool and We have a large variety

Iprices ace very, very low,

Va Pice $4.89 boygfomcuto8 huners Sh
______water___prCom and dramine. Y

our $r.oo Suts,aas price- - - $3

BlueSerg, Grys,.e Maen' aSlarts, vriety
vn.prices ar vey veylw

ral PriCe $1248 Uboy rerom 3 Utoe18 ea

and $2.50uitsCllmA ridiclu praie.Y

an oers, anot alcompie - $

>sry$li.h Suits $50aes Pns e

ral Price $1.8 a rc

samee Weihave

stlishStREETth rce. h alea pfr ipction.
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t bttin andgamb$De .oa o Mcn'secreant, reti

StopRcs. vage pCeE. -uamche 4o
not atemprary~n$5ive o anMhres PaLnt, loca

re.aThesoverlly frent mk andalon the okmaken and

mmng affianeits avits intemte wrovi

of the Attorney Gen- Threr Coia ERacti ssoito

geafavits er rso-fiesaeA.NEro,mng;l
t; bettiad Horton Aterna, Dec.i.Lng secarewti
s namre caler; R n B sHowl asthant; PG . . Broady 'r

Jthe rand ingth Stde;i tHaey uenaoie, pai

S~~~~topae'jdge;y. TE. countis chef apori

g h onfo h showuauelil be granved onfoallws
reil put are istore- and alson 84, opemakrw 40,

le spremtte ostab onties ao n Calte
Deemnetrac me3, tidbewenPp11on,n

l'~uirers.ood hatJO Brown 00 I of VERNeec
king Aafiavits n ots, 6 en eesroa
.lon, henatoreen Fonie-eri.EeuieS
e ressrs es.tatev oa oier Two apoent s.

1; hcavd Hiorton, Atlana, ~ec.Ao7.-Uofecia et1~c

ral S
)ck of Adler's Colle
I other well knowi
i and M Shoes for r

, Shirts, Underwea
en's Trousers, Ovei
led to move by Jan
aldwell Street.

Ladies' Shoes.
& Our stock is the largest andall

.98 most complete in the city.
'al, All the popular styles. button
.69

- boots, lace, and either black,
)lt,
:)u- gunmetal, Russia calf and pat.
.98

leather.
ies,
ter $5.oo Shoes for - - $3.98

4.oo Shoes for - - 3.28
ra-

an,3.50 Shoes for - - 2.89Ze-
.48 3.00 Shoes for - - 2.39
es, 2.50 Shoes for - - 1.99
Ze-
48 2.Oo Shoes fof - - 1.89

rs' Suits.
of Hercules.CL thing for Boys, and
quality is high, and we can fit any
Enickerbocker Pants or plain.
>u be the judge.

val $4.00 Men's Pants, remo-

.29 val prioe - - $2.98

val $3.50, Men's Pants, remno-
B9c val price - - $2 88

-$3.00 Men's Pants, remo-

val price - - $1.98
$2.5o Men's Pants, remo-

no. val price - $1.78
.48- Do Your Christmas

.98 Shopping Now

ith. ai Rep
NEWB

affi- the def.eat of Judge R. B. Russell,
able local option candidate.

Local option made its strox
iof.' showing in Ohatham and Rhchr
E-art count.ies, containing the cities of

tE. vannahi and Augusta, respectively,
asid- both of which were carried by
lock Isell. Pope Brown carried Fulton c

stec- jty (Atlanta,) and Bibb county
pro-i con,) and Muskogee county (Col
s tot bus) wenj to Joe Brown.
liese In the race for commissioner of<
lay- merce and labor, unofficial figure:

dicate .the election of H. M. Stanle:
Dublin, over Joseph McCarthy, of
vannah.

eeps NOW SEEKS HIS PARDON.

Woman Convict Admits Swea
irns Falsely Against Co-Life
tate Term er.
'eipt
iary New Orleans, Dec. 8.--Swearing
mned she bore false witness against C:

les Denton and sent him to the p
and tentiary because of her lovfe for
two and desire to be near him and beci
vere she wished to .get revenge on -his
tus- ters, who laughed at her when
ver- was convicted, Mrs. Savilla Rob'
oral of Colfax, Ala., yesterday joined
'lee- movement to get him pardoned.

Both are serving life, sentences
e in ,poisoning R?. Havre Williamson
Sin: farmer. Shae 6cnmie+eA -in 1905

A Fizm Wi
Ewart-Per

counties for I
dealing. TI
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gian Clothes, erage. The3
i seasonable January 1st,

nen, Ladies, stock mustN
ne, lowest notch

r,and high they they ha,
rcoats, Hats cost of matet

uary Ist to duced prices
that you, cam
gle item.witt

Overcoats.
Your old Overcoat should be replaced

some "Collegian" Coats. We show a

heavy and medium Cravenetts, Dress C<

ordinary street wear. Colors are the be.

A Sensation!! A Cravenette $Io.o
Coat, sells for $6-50, good and able vali
absolutely water proof. Rem

Removal Price $4.49 -
$22-5c

$16.50 Rain Coat, should
Cravane

sell for more. You will be styles.

pleased with this. Remo

Removal Price $12.48

that any

$i5.oo Top Coats, gray, tan, to own

and black, an ideal Coat for Remo
dress occasions. The tailor-

ing is excellent. Reme1

Removal' Price $12.48 .immense
permit u

tion. 'T
$ro.oo Coats, long, and col-

al a
ors that reflect character. In

ms e
black also.

stay at b~

Removal Price $7.98 Perry C(
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baGilder &
shn1909. Soon after 'her conviction ing

rtsemade a statement, in which she 1H
la declared that Denton provided the him~

strychnine with .which Williamson
fo:kas itld; om ber p)yomise. t'r marry 8

,a him as soon as William~son was out of noi
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Cravenette, remark-
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> Adler's Collegian
te, sI1 colors and late

val Price $18.98

Dress Coat, the Coat
man will be proud
Remarkable value.'

val Price $19.48

nber our stock is so

that space does not

s to print only a por-
7e have other remark-

tes in the store. You

*alniiie them. Don't

ome. Come to Ewart-
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iost complete

ever brought

Vho)esale and

Weeks
to do with the murder.
er reasons for wishing to clear.
are not known.

abecribe to The, Herald ad News
and- get. all, of the aerla? sr:
Tunn2ing.


